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ABSTRACT 
 

The combined effects of NaCl-salinity and elevated CO2 on the polypeptide 
levels in leaves of Aster tripolium grown under ambient (ca. 370 ppm) and elevated 
(520 ppm) CO2 in different concentrations of saline irrigated water were examined by  
two-dimensional   polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Silver nitrate stain gels were 
analyzed to identify changes that resulted when plant grown in  the presence of 375 
mM NaCl  at ambient CO2 level. The protein patterns for control and salt-stressed 
seedlings were qualitatively changed. This observation was mainly noticeable in 
young leaves which was not exposed to salinity stress. It is shown more polypeptide 
proteins through wide range of pH. In contrary,  leaves exposed to salinity stress 
revealed narrow polypeptide pH range proteins. Also, the control old leaves which 
was not exposed to salt stress showed limited pH range and lower polypeptide 
numbers compared to young leaves.  
 The effect of NaCl on peroxidase activity under 0,125,250, 375 and 500 mM 
NaCl  was studied at the ambient CO2 and elevated CO2 levels. Peroxidase activity 
increased under NaCl salinity and the degree of elevation in the activity was salt 
concentration dependent. Nevertheless, a great activity was  recorded in stressed 
leaves comparison to control leaves. Furthermore, peroxidase activity was changed 
to lower activity in high level of CO2 corresponding to ambient level of CO2 The study 
revealed that Aster tripolium showed distinct differences in peroxidase activity 
behaviour under different environmental condition. The correlation coefficient 
between peroxidase activity under different salinity stress and high  level of CO2 was 
strongly negative correlation, which means that  plant will not reveal stress response 
of peroxidase activity under elevated CO2. Lowering of peroxidase activity under both 
salinity stress and higher level of CO2 indicate to the important and unique role of 
halophyte  i.e. Aster tripolium in this study for removing, cleaning and remedy 
environmental air from higher level of CO2 and decrease the green house effect. 

Keywords: Aster tripolium, Oxidative and salt stress, Peroxidase, 2-D-
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INTRODUCTION 
  

Numerous studies have investigated the adverse effects of salinity on 
antioxidant enzyme activities. In addition, it has been demonstrated that salt 
treatment of cotton plants resulted in an increase in peroxidase and 
glutathione reductase (GR) activities in the more sensitive cultivar (Gossett et 
al.,1994). Moreover, an increase in the activities of GR and ascorbate 
peroxidase (Apx) was also detected under the influence of salt stress in Pea 
and Maize (Mittova and Igamberdiev (1998). The effect of salt stress on the 
pattern of protein synthesis in leaves of different  graminaceous taxa under 
salt stress by SDS-PAGE was used to identify polypeptides whose synthesis  
was altered and whose are new expressed were mentioned by Ali, et al. 
(2006).  
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Influence of NaCl salinity on the oxidative stress of growing plants 
and more specially the ability of the tissues to generate reducing power under 
stressful environment of salinity remain to be understood. Besides, seedling 
stage is one of the most critical stages for salt damage during the life cycle of 
plants. The behaviour and reaction effect of some enzymes and salt stress 
was studied by Ritambhara  et al. (2000). An increase in the peroxidase 
activity is a common response to oxidative and abiotic stress (Olmos et 
al.,1997) and  (Fieldes and Gerhardt, 1998). 
 This work was concerned with peroxidase activity in order to 
understand the role of peroxidase in conferring stress resistance. Also, the 
present work will undertaken the reflection effect of peroxidase in Aster 
tripolium grown under different salt concentrations in the environmental 
condition and in elevated CO2. Also, proteomic analysis for control and 
treated samples of Aster tripolium under salt stress comparison to young 
seedling leaf control was also studied. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Design and Treatments 
 This experiment was carried out in 2001 in Justus-Liebig-University 
Giessen, Institute of Plant Ecology, Giessen, Germany. Plants were irrigated 
with five different salinity levels, tap water, 125,  250, 375 and 500 mM NaCl, 
in a quick"=check-system in open"=top chambers under ambient (ca. 370 
ppm) and elevated (520 ppm) CO2. The effects of the major constraints of 
salinity on plant enzyme activity of peroxidase and proteomic analysis of 
young, old control and treated representative leaves with 375 mM NaCl at 
ambient (ca 370 ppm) CO2 were studied.  
 

Enzyme extraction and assay (Peroxidase) 

Enzyme extraction 
 One gram of fresh plant leaf tissues in 3 ml of 0.1 M phosphate buffer 
pH 7 homogenized and grinding with a pre-cooled mortar and pestle. The 
homogenate was centrifuged at 18000 g at 5 oC for 15 min. The resultant 
supernatant was stored on ice till the assay is carried out and used as 
enzyme source within 2-4 h. for assaying peroxidase activity.    
 

Assay of peroxidase activity 
 Total peroxidase activity in the extracts was assayed as described by 
Sadasivam and Manickam (1992). In a cuvette put the reaction mixture which 
consisted of 3 ml buffer phosphate (0.1 M pH 7), 0.05 ml guaiacol solution 
(0.24 mg/100 ml distilled water), 0.1 ml of crude enzyme extract and 0.03 ml 
hydrogen peroxide solution (0.14 ml of 30% H2O2 make up to 100 ml with 
distilled water) was added and mixed well to initiate the reaction which was 
measured spectrophotometrically at 436 nm. The enzyme activity units/liter = 
500/(time required in minutes to increase the absorbance by 0.1). 

 

 

Protein determination  
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 Protein in the extracts were quantified by the method of Bradford 
(1976) using bovine serum albumin as the standard. 
 

Proteomic analysis. 

Protein extraction from A.tripolium leaves for 2-D-SDS-electrophoresis 
 0.1 gram leaves with 0.1 g poly vinyl pyrolidine (PVP) was mortared 
using pestle in liquid nitrogen to fine powder. Homogenate washed with 1.5 ml 
solution (1% TCA in acetone) the previous 1.5  ml containing 75 ul 
dithiotheritol (DTT) added before wash from 1 M DTT. Mixture let to  
precipitate for 1 h. at -20 oC.  After that,  samples were  centrifuged (12000 
rpm) at 4oC for 15 min. Pellet resuspended and rewashed again with 1.5 ml 
(1%TCA/Acetone) included 75 ul DTT. The  previous step  made more once 
till the sample pellet appear white.  After that, pellet rehomogenized in 1 ml 
ice-cold ethanol contain 50 ul DTT (50 mM), DTT added freshly from stock 
solution. Let samples to precipitate for 45 min. at -20 oC and centrifuge 
(12000 rpm) for 10 min. at 4oC. Rehomogenized pellet again in 1 ml cold 
ethanol/DTT, then centrifuge 10 min., 4oC. Pellets were stored overnight at -
20 oC. Then, pellet was homogenized in 1.5 ml lysis-buffer. Next, samples 
were shaken in water bath for 2 hours adjusted at 33oC, then centrifuge for 30 
min. at 4oC. The supernatant containing extracted leaves protein used for 2-D 
SDS-PAGE separation. All centrifuge steps performed at 4oC and 12000 rpm. 

 

Protein Separation 
 Protein samples were stored at -20 oC. Analytical 2-D PAGE was 
carried out in proteomic instrumental system. The first-dimensional isoelectric 
focusing (IEF) was done according to O’Farrel (1975) and Mayer et al. (1987) 
with modification describeed by Ouelhazi et al. (1993). The gels contained 3-
10 carrier ampholytes and were loaded with 100 ug  proteins on 12 cm IEF 
rod gels (1.5 mm diameter) and rehydrated (20 hour) at 20 oC (15 uA/strip), 
then gradient up to 3500 volt (8 hours), at the end hold at 3500 volt (14 hour). 
SDS-PAGE was performed under constant current intensity (15 uA/gel). 
Molecular weight markers ranging from 14.4 to 90 kDa (Pharmacia) were co-
electrophoresed to estimate molecular weight of polypeptide chains. After 
running, the gel was stained with silver nitrate as described by Heukeshoven 
and Dernick (1985). 
Statistical analysis. 
 Statistical analysis was performed according to Satgraphics Plus ver 
7 (1993). 
 

RRESULTS AND  DISSCUSSION 
 

Peroxidase activity at Ambient CO2 
 Data illustrated in Fig.1 showed peroxidase activity of A.tripolium 
plants irrigated with different concentrations of saline water and grown under 
ambient level of CO2 (370 ppm). Total peroxidase activity of the crude 
enzyme extracts revealed that enzyme activity was increased starting from 
control to  reach maximum activity at 125 mM NaCl salinity. However, under 
salinity stress of NaCl the enzyme activity is still high at 250 mM NaCl, 
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meanwhile the raising NaCl concentration resulted in lowering in peroxidase 
activity to be close to control level. On the other hand, raising NaCl 
concentration return peroxidase activity to elevate another again, but not 
much. These results mean that peroxidase activity was a salt-dependent 
responsive enzyme. Also, showed that peroxidase activity was  the best 
reflected parameter  to salinity degree. 
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Fig.1. Peroxidase activity in Aster tripolium irrigated with different 

concentrations of saline water (mM NaCl) under ambient level of 

carbon dioxide (370 ppm). 
 

Peroxidase activity at Elevated CO2 
 Data illustrated in Fig.2 showed peroxidase activity of A.tripolium 
plants irrigated with different concentrations of saline water and grown under 
elevated level of CO2 (520 ppm). Data revealed that peroxidase activity 
showed maximum value at 375 mM NaCl salinity. Meanwhile, lower 
peroxidase activity values were shown at 125, 250 and 500 mM NaCl salinity. 
Alteration of peroxidase activity under this conditions revealed two things: 
Firstly, peroxidase activity was responsible parameter to salinity degree as 
previously found in ambient CO2 level. Secondly, the lowering in peroxidase 
activity reflect the ability of A.tripolium to utilize and consume the 
environmental CO2 without increasing its activity, which mean that plant was 
not under salinity stress.  On another word, plant in salinity stress with high 
level of CO2 could adapted to this stress and still grow without  raising its 
activity. Which pointed to suitability and ability of this plant to grow in 
environment polluted with higher level of CO2 . In addition that plant could 
have a defense mechanism  to protect itself from enhanced production of 
oxygen free radicals which responsible for peroxidation of membrane lipids 
and the degree of peroxidative damage of cells was controlled by the potency 
of antioxidative peroxidase enzyme system. 
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Fig.2. Peroxidase activity of Aster tripolium irrigated with different 

concentrations of saline water (mM NaCl) under elevated level of 

carbon dioxide (520 ppm). 

 
 These results are in harmony with Siegel, (1993) and Sancho et al. 
(1996) who reported that total peroxidase activity was increased in response 
to salinity. Also, Sancho et al. (1996 ) stated that the increase of total 
peroxidase activity in the medium of the salt adapted cells reflect the changed 
mechanical properties of the cell wall, which in turn could be related to the salt 
adaptation process since cell wall properties are known to be modified by salt 
stress and earlier reports (Bradly  et al., 1992;  Chen  et al., 1993) Link total 
peroxidase activity to change in cell wall and cell membrane integrity 
properties under salt stress. Also, these results are in accordance with 
Sreenivasulu et al. (1999)  who reported that exposure to salinity resulted in 
changes in the induction of total peroxidase activity and its isozymes and such 
alterations in the induction and its isoform patterns vary between cultivars. 
Nevertheless,  they also added that relatively tolerant nature of cultivar could 
be due to induction of specific peroxidase isozyme and the cultivars differed in 
their ability to respond to salinity by triggering these peroxidase gene 
expression. Moreover, according to Eshdat et al. (1997) peroxidases are a 
family of multiple isozymes that  catalyze the reduction of H2O2, and thus help 
to protect the cells against oxidative damage. This result can supply 
information on the possible involvement of activated oxygen species in the 
mechanism of damage by NaCl stress, and also could allow deeper insight 
into the molecular mechanisms of salt tolerance to salt induced oxidative 
stress. To better understand the changes caused by salt stress. 
 

Peroxidase activity Behaviour under ambient and elevated CO2 
 Data depicted in Fig.3 revealed the inversion behaviour of peroxidase 
enzyme under ambient and elevated CO2. It has been pointed out that 
peroxidase behave stress behaviour under ambient condition during oxidative 
stress from salinity. Meanwhile, it behaves completely opposite behaviour 
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under elevated CO2 during oxidative stress of salinity. This opposite 
behaviour mean that elevated CO2 reduce oxidative stress for this plant under 
salinity stress. This remarkable note could be confirmed from its activity which 
increased at high level of NaCl 375 mM, which mean at this point the plant 
begin to give its response for oxidative stress. This opposite trend for Aster 
under this condition should be taken with more consideration. This results are 
in harmony with Heath and Packer (1968) they reported that peroxidase 
isozymes play a key role in salt tolerance. Also, Sreenivasulu et  al.(1999) 
stated that the degree of increase peroxidase activity was found to be 
dependent on severity and duration of stress. 
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Fig.3. Behaviour of Peroxidase Enzyme Activity in Aster tripolium under 

Ambient and Elevated CO2. (370 & 520 ppm) irrigated with 

different levels of saline water. 

 

Proteomic analysis 
 Proteomic analysis for young leaf of A.tripolium compared to old and 
treated plant under 375 mM NaCl salinity stress at ambient CO2 was depicted 
in Figs. 4,5,6. The analysis were limited to the polypeptide changes that were 
easily visible. Proteomic analysis revealed that polypeptide chains of young 
leaf were numerous and dispersed in wide range of pH with different 
molecular weight ranged from 94 to lower 14.4  as shown in Fig. 4. This mean 
that plant did not suffer from any kind of stress and was in a normal condition. 
Further, from 2-D-electrophoresis it was not accumulated in limited zone. 
 Stained gels (Figs.4-6) revealed that the polypeptide patterns were 
strikingly similar between control old leaf and salinity samples. Treatment by 
375 mM NaCl results in an increase in the net synthesis of some proteins and 
a decrease in the synthesis of others as shown from arrow in Fig (4,5 & 6). 
Also, it is obviously shown a new peptide in stressed samples and a decrease 
in the pattern number in stressed sample comparison to non stressed. In  
addition a concomitant induction of unique “stress proteins” was observed in 
stressed sample (Fig.6). The most striking change in leaf protein of salt-
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grown plants is a significant increase in the net synthesis of polypeptide  wit pI 
approximately 5. The decrease in polypeptide was noticeable in both control 
old and stressed plant  leaves. New polypeptide is considered to  be a salt-
tolerant plant against salinity stress. The increase in the polypeptide during 
salt stress could be important in the adaptation of the plant to the saline 
conditions. This results are in  harmony with Majoul et al. (2000).  
Furthermore, Baiar and Dietz (1996) stated that peroxiredoxins are a new 
group of peroxide scavenging enzymes sharing no homology with any other 
isoperoxidase known so far. 
 Regarding to Figs. 4 and 5 it was found that, proteomic analysis for 
old  and stressed leaf of A.Tripolium was accumulated in both narrow zone 
and range of pH mainly acidic range between 4 and 7 this range was reduced 
to 4-5 in stressed plant. This result means that, firstly,  plant synthesis protein 
was differed according to the type of stressed, old leaf is suffering from 
senses stress and the other leaf suffer from salinity stress. Secondly, the type 
of synthesis protein under salinity stress was differed, it tend to be acidic in its 
isoelectric point. This finding are in agreement with Ali and Eisa (2001) they 
found that under salinity stress the plant tend to decrease the pH to acidic pH. 
Furthermore, Heath and Packer (1999) reported that peroxidase is an 
important defence system of plants against oxygen free radicals. 
Nevertheless, but the degree of elevation in peroxidase activity was   to be 
dependent on  severity and duration stress. Not only that, but they also found 
a greater activity of acidic peroxidases in 5-day old seedling of tolerant variety 
under NaCl stress could be related to the salt adaptation of this variety.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig.4. Patterns of silver nitrate stained proteins extracted from leaves of 

A.tripolium control young leaves without  salinity stress under 

ambient level of CO2 
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Fig.5. Patterns of silver nitrate stained proteins extracted from leaves of 

A.tripolium and old leaves without  salinity stress under ambient 

level of CO2 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
  

 

Fig.6. Patterns of silver nitrate stained proteins extracted from leaves of 

A.tripolium leaves with salinity stress (375 mM NaCl) under 

ambient level of CO2 
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In addition this acidic peroxidases might be involved in cell membrane 
integrity, regulation of early seedling growth under salt stress conditions  as 
demonstrated in some plant species (Gaspar et  al., 1991). This finding was 
confirmed in the present work, on other word acidic peroxidase this enzyme 
give the optimum activity at acidic pH which confirm the current finding in the 
present study. 

 

Conclusion 
 The effect of salt stress on the pattern of protein synthesis in leaves 
of Aster tripolium by 2-D-PAGE was used to identify polypeptides whose 
synthesis was altered or new expressed . The present study showed high 
total peroxidase activity at ambient level of CO2 and opposite trend like the 
mirror image of peroxidase activity was shown in elevated level of CO2  in 
Aster tripolium grown under different levels of saline conditions. The study 
revealed that A. tripolium showed distinct differences in peroxidase activity 
behaviour under different environmental condition. The results show that A. 
tripolium is a promising cash crop halophyte. Halophyte allows the use of 
saline irrigation water and the reclamation of saline soils, and its sustainable 
use can help feeding the growing world population. Additionally, not only Aster 
will clearly benefit from rising CO2-concentrations in future, but also it can 
counter global climate change by sequestering CO2.  
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التحليللالالوتيتي للالى لللإتاللاوتشلللإالي رلللإيلالويت نبلليأيتل للال ولللإمل بللتتلتتايويليللي ل

لال لإمال المبتييينلمنلىلإ ال نبيأللالنتوينلتحملتأىيتلاوشهلإألالتأنبأى
ل حمأصفيملحبنلعلال

لمصتل-القلإهتةلل-قب لالنيميلإءلالحيييةلنليةلالتتاعةلشلإمعةلعينلرمسلل
 

تذثرا لدشاذ ا لزشمىرذن زشذمىب لدكىاديةذىدىم رتذثرىا هدذ   تهدف هذه  لددالةذل درفا ذل رذد  
علن لدكارتىش ت لدككتىدىل  ن شك ت دةتا تالىكردىرب تحذت تذثرىا داتذ ت رفتلمذل رذه لزتهذ د  لدرلحذن 
لدرةكب ددات ت رتك ىشل ره لزته د لدتثيةد  . دهد  تذب لفتىذ ا شكذ ت دةذتا تالىكردىذرب رتذب مالعتذ  

تحت تذثرىا فرةذل   ”quick-check-system in open-top chambers“ ن دصص كشظ ب 
رلىرذردا رذه يلراىذد  122   571   212   521تايىملت رفتلمل رذه لدرلرحذل ي دتذ دنن يشتذار    

 370)لدصردىرب رهد  تحذت رةذترىىه رذه تايىذم رذ شن ديةذىد لدياكذره لدتذر  لدرةذتر  لداكىفذن 
ppm) ن ررةتر  ىف د  راة رشصف لدرةتر  لداكىف(520 ppm)  . 

دظهذذات لدشتذذ أث تذذثرا لدشاذذ ا لزشمىرذذن زشذذمىب لدكىاديةذذىدىم كمىذذ دة لدتايىذذم لدرلحذذن حتذذن  
رلىرذردا يلراىذد صذردىرب ديذه 212رلىرردا رب كدد  ن للاشفم ض كمى دة لدتايىم لدرلحذن حتذن  521

ة لدتايىذم لدرلحذن كداتل دعلا قلىلا ره لديشتار  لدغىا رفاض دلإتهذ د لدتثيةذد  لدرلحذن    ركمىذ د
رلىرردا كدد شاذ ا لدكىاديةذىدىم  ذن للاشفمذ ض رذب عذ د دلااتمذ خ رذاة دفذا  عشذد تايىذم  571حتن 
. ر ن لدرق ك  دظهات لدشتذ أث ده شاذ ا لدكىاديةذىدىم  ذن رتذرد تايىذم  NaClرلىرردا  122رلحن 

شفمض رذب عذذ د عذ دن رذذه رذ شن ديةذذىد لدياكذره قذذد حذدو دذذ   شقذص رلزذذل عشذد لدتايىذذم لدرلحذن لدرذذ
لدشا ا لزشمىرن دلااتم خ راة دفا  دىص  إدن داتل رق اكل دلشا ا لزشمىرن دليشتار  رذب ىرلصذ  

 122رلىرذذردا يلراىذذد صذذردىرب رذذب ىذذشفمض رذذاة دفذذا  عشذذد تايىذذم  571للااتمذذ خ حتذذن تايىذذم 
شذمىب عشذد . ير  دظها لدتحلى  لزحص أن رترد علاقل لاتك ا ة دكل كذىه شاذ ا لزNaClرلىرردا ره 

رةتر  ر شن ديةىد لدياكره لدتر  رلدرةتر  لدراتمع عه لدتر  حىو ظها ده شا ا لدكىاديةذىدىم 
. رىريذه تفلىذ  رىتملىد  ن لدتايىم لدتر  لدف د ىتش قص  ن لدتايىم لدف دن ره ر شن ديةىد لدياكره 

عشذذد لدتايىذذملت مىذذ دة شاذذ ا لدكىاديةذذىدىم  ذذن لدرةذذتر  لدرذذشفمض كحذذدرو حذذو دلشاذذ ا لزشمىرذذن 
لدرشفمزذذل حىذذو دذذب ىتذذثرا لدكذذارتىه   كىشرذذ  عشذذد لدتايىذذملت لدراتمفذذل ىكذذدد لدكذذارتىه  ذذن لدتذذثرا دذذهد  

كىشر  عشد  NaClرلىرردا  571  212ىشفمض شا ا  لدكىاديةىدىم كرزرح ي  ىتزل عشد تايىملت 
هدذ  كرتذرد تذثقلب رلىرذردا قذد ىفلذ   521ىحدو لاتم خ دقذ  رذه لدراذ هد عشذد  NaClرلىرردا  122
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دلشك ت عشد لدرةتر  لدف دن ره يلراىد لدصردىرب فىو ده تفاز  دلرةذتر  لدفذ دن رذه لدرلرحذل قذد 
ىةذذكب رق ررذذل دردىذذل زذذد لدتذذثرىا لدرلحذذن لدرتملىذذد   يرذذ  ده لشفيذذ ح لدشاذذ ا لزشمىرذذن تحذذت تذذثرىا 

رذذه رذذ شن ديةذذىد لدياكذذره ىريذذه تمةذذىا هدذذ  كذذثه لدشكذذ ت تحذذت ظذذارف لزتهذذ د لدرةذذتر  لدراتمذذع 
لدتثيةد  لدرلحن ىقرب كغلق لدرغرا تمأى  رك دت دن شقذص رذ شن ديةذىد لدياكذره لدررذتص رديذه شتىتذل 
رترد رةتر  راتمع ره ر شن ديةىد لدياكره ىةتاىع لدشك ت تحت تل  لدظذارف ده تمىذد يرىذل رذ شن  

ن رحذدة لدرةذ حل ررذ  ىريشذ  رذه لدقىذ ب كفرلىذ ت لدكشذ   رلدهذدب تحذت تلذ  لدظذارف ديةىد لدياكذره  ذ
 ك داغب ره لدغلق لدتمأن دلرغرا حىو ىكدد لدشا ا  ن للااتم خ تحت  تثرىا لدرلرحل لدرتملىدة . 

رتفلص لدشت أث دش  ىريه دشك ت دةتا ده ىتحر  ظارف لزتهذ د لدرلحذن  ذن لدتذر لدفذ د   
 571  كىشرذ   ذن لدرةذتر  لدفذ دن رذه رذ شن ديةذىد لدياكذره ىريشذ  لدتحرذ  حتذن  رلىرردا 212حتن 

رلىرردا حىو ىكدد لدشا ا لزشمىرن  ن لدتثرا عشد ههل لدرةتر  دلإته د لدتثيةذد  لدرلحذن . رىلاحذظ 
رلىرذذردا  ذذن لدتذذر لدفذذ د  رعذذدب ظهذذرا تذذثرال  لته دىذذ    ذذن  521ده تذذثرا لدكىاديةذذىدىم عشذذد تايىذذم 

رلىرذردا  571رلىرذردا ركدلىذل لدتذثرا عشذد  212لدتر  حتذن  رةذتر   2COلدرز عف ره  لدتايىم
ىفشن ده لدشك ت لاىف شن إته دل  تثيةدى  رلحى   كددى  عدب تثرا لدكىاديةذىدىم . ردذهد  تذب لفتىذ ا تايىذم 

فىشذل رلىرردا حىو دش  ىرر  شقال لدتحر  در للاشقلاب   ردتذا  تحلىذ  كارتىشذن  ذن لتتذ هىه د 571
رلىرذردا  512يشتار  حدىرل ريشتار  كفد اها ره تفاض لدشك ت دلإته د لدتثيةد  رعىشذل رف رلذل 

. دظهات لدشت أث ده لدفىشل لدحدىرذل تحتذر   2COيلراىد لدصردىرب عشد لدرةتر  لدتر  لدف د  ره 
كىشرذ  دذب تفذا  pHعلن لدفدىد ره لدةلاة  لدككتىدىل رلدتن تظها لشتا ال  ذن داتذ ت رفتلمذل رذه لدذ  

لدفىشل لديشتار  للأفا  شمح لدفدد ره لدةلاة  لدككتىدىل كذ  دذرحظ حذدرو تذاليب رتترذع  ذن  رذد  
عشد دات ت ح رزىل رهن شمح لدشتىتل لدتن ظهات  ن لدفىشذل لدرفازذل  pHزىق ره دات ت لد  

 شل لدرف رلل .دلإته د لدرلحن لدتثيةد  رع  حدرو لفتم   لدفدىد ره لدةلاة  لدككتىدىل  ن لدفى
رتاىا لددالةل إدن لددرا لدذه  ىريذه ده تلفكذ  لدشك تذ ت لدرلحىذل  ذن لدشرذر تحذت  ظذارف  

لدرلرحذذذل  لدراتمفذذذل رمالعتهذذذ   ذذذن للأالزذذذن لدرلحىذذذل رللاةذذذتم دة رذذذه تلذذذ  لدشك تذذذ ت يفلذذذف در 
تلذ   يرةتفلص ت ده  دهرىذل  علاتىذل   يرذ  دظهذات لددالةذل لدذدرا لدكىأذن لدذه  ىريذه ده تقذرب كذ 

لدشك ت ت  ن لرتص ص ر شن ديةىد لدياكره لدتر  تحت تلذ  لدظذارف لزته دىذل رعذدب تذثرا لدشاذ ا 
لزشمىرن ده  )لدكىاديةىدىم  ن تل  لددالةل( حىو دش  ره لزشمىر ت لده  تتثرا كرزرح  ن لزتهذ د 

حذالا  در رذ ىالق لدتثيةد     رر  ىفشن لددرا لده  ىريه ده تة هب ك   ن شقص ظ هاة لزشكف و لد
 .  green house effectعلى  لد  


